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Jamming accessory for the spring
¦not is the chenille animal. such
«b*«t depleted above. Its body Is
IB**; the tail and ears are of bril-
:J§ Uant green.

¦ i r CelcbcPe* Birthday Last
Sunday.

H}' News-Herald.
HE C. I.ipe, of West Albemarle.

his 47th birthday atin'.ver-
by giving n big dinner

various friends. Quite a
of Cabarrus fri»nds of Mr.

present, totaling 38 pco-

!¦ Three large tables were filled¦ good things to eat, mostly of
chickcu.¦re. Lipe prepared all of the din-

¦by herself and went to church on
¦day morning besides.
¦r. ,T. D. Hahn, (15 years of age,

lives near Mt. Pleasant, and an
pc of Mr, Line, was also present¦ celebrated his birthday in union
Rh his nephew.
Several short speeches were mode
various guests wishiug i»tr, Pipe

any more, birthdays, etc. After (be
mptuous repast hud been served

guests all retired to the spaeions
dbes of t the beautifully arranged
e home.l and spent the afternoon
pleasant conversation and re.nin-

Mr. Llpe has oDly been a resident
Albemarle and Stanly County for

tout five years, being a native of
¦harms County. But he takes oc-
udon everytime the opportunity pre-
<nts itself to express his regrets of
Wing not lived here nil of his life.
!e is now an ardent booster of old
tanly.

D. A. R. Meriting.
Mrs. A. C. Cline, Mrs. P. R. Mac-

adyen, and Mrs. W. M. Linker were
astesses to the Cabarrus Black Boys
hapter of the Daughters of the
meriean Revolution. Wednesday af-
rnoon at the home of Mrs. Cline.
Seyeral names were posted and two

nw anaemias were . welcomed into
ie ißganittation.
Mrs. W. W. Flony was appointed

i see that the famous Black Boys
lock near ¦ the Jackson Training
chool wgs thoroughly cleaned of
aint preparatory to the placing of
>e bronze marker by the Daughters
i the near future, probably Chapter
*y.

Appropriate at this time, was the
ending of “An Epic of 1776—North
larolina Speaks,” by Mrs. A. G.
•dell. Events previous to the Hali-
B OonVenttoh. and afterwards, made
BJnous by our forefathers.
Miss Eugenia Lore read an artidle

n the “modes Os travel, and the
onveyances” of those early years of
.meriean history that was most inter-
ning.
At the conclusion of the program

he hostesses served a refreshing frox-
n salad eburse.
The chapter adjourned to meet in

lay at the home of Mrs. IV. W.
lowis.

Mrs. Brown Continues III.’. .

No decided change in the condition
Mrs. A. M. Brown is reported, al-
mgb she is resting more copiforta-

¦ro funnels, both superfluous, are
Bfci on the world’s largest motor¦an a concession to appearance,
Bassengers do not like to see a

them.

JFoughs
4gl Everyfewhoursswallow

slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks. Also

W melt a little in, a spoon
or a tin cup and inhale

I the vapors arising.
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’A truly great product la <

i ana that fives the buyer more

1 Baa ha has a right to expect. I .J
| hare found the ELGIN watch
i ha ha that kind of a product.”

Let us show yon onr line of !
ELGINB. Easy Terms.

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

PERSONAL.

Miss Pat Russell and Beulah
Ridefibour, of Albemarle, spent sever-
al hours In the city Wednesday with
friends.

•a d a
G. P. Agee attended the Scottish

Rites reunion in ¦ Charlotte Wednes-
.day. ’ .;¦s t s

Julius Fisher and Hal Varner arespending the afternoon in Oharlotte.
• • •

J. L. Kearns is confined to his hotuo
on Isabelle street on account, of ill-
ness.

* • •

Miss Hicks and Warren Hastings,'
of the Parks-Relk Store in North
WDkesboro, spent Wednesday evening
in Concord.

• • • .!

Mr. and Mrs, ¦R. F. Moore spent
Tuesday In Charlotte as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buff.

Mrs. J. L. Fesperman and son, of
Charlotte, are visiting Mrs. Eugene
Martin, on Hast Depot street.

*, * *

Mrs. J. F. Harris, Miss May White,
and Mis* Maggie Barnhardt are
among the Auxiliary members of the
First Presbyterian Church here, at-
tending the Presbyterial in Moores-
ville in session there- today and Fri-
day.

• • •

Mrs. ]>wis Peck and Mrs, J. N.
Hunter, of Charlotte, visited friends
and relatives in Concord Wednesday
afternoon.

* • •

Mrs. Amos Davis, and - Mrs. Jnek
DesPortes, of Winnsbcro, S. C., are
spending the day in Concord with rel-
atives and friends.

• * •

Mrs. Ss. E. Hansel, Mrs. E. G.
Sherrill and Mrs. T. H. McClellan
left yesterday to attend the Presby-
terial in Mooresville. as delegates from
the Second Presbyterian Church.

• • »

Mrs. Mattie Lee Cahnon is spend-
ing several days in Goldston visiting
relatives and friends.

• * •

Among the members of the Auxil-
iary of the Second Presbyterian
Church who are attending the Presby-
terial in Mooresville today are: Mes-
dames W. J. IVaether, N. F. White,
L. C. J. C. Query. Victor
Holdbrooks, BUen Merrington and
Miss Agnes White.

•* • a
Among the Concord people who at-

tended the Oobb-WhitloCK marriage in
Charlotte Wednesday evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Fartsell, Jr.,
Mrs C. I. Harris and William Mor-
ris William Branson and Martin
l’oii.

* * •

H. S. Rhyne, of Charlotte, is in
Concord today on business '

* * *

15. H. Jonc«. of Worcester, Mass.,
is spending the do ,i Co coni.

* * *1
Miss -Beulah Ridenhour and- Miss

Russell, of Albemarle, are spending
several days’W GfeWcdrd with relatives
and friends.

Children Bitten by Mad Dog.
It is reported that the six children

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mills, on the
Kannapolis Road, were bitten or
scratched by their pet dog, on Satur-
day. The dog's head was sent to Ral-
eigh, and the report received on Mon-
day, stated that the dog was in the
first stages of hydrophobia.

The children are undergoing the
Pasteur treatment, as their parents
do not wish to take any chances.

Harry Montgomery Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson, of

Bessemer, Ala., announce the birth of
a son, Harry Montgomery, April
16th. Mrs. Donaldson formerly was

Miss Jennie Montgomery, daughter of
Mrs. C. B. Montgomery, of Charlotte.

ARCHITECT sues
CHARLOTTE MAN

Tatum Wants $4,980 From C. E.
Lambeth and Wife.

Charlotte Observer.
. Changing unjustified discharge

and breach of contract, Harold
Tatum, architect, filed suit for $4,-
980 Tuesday against Charles E.
Lambeth, President of the i.ambeth
Motor company, and Mrs. Laura C.
Lambeth, his wife.

The plaintiff charges that he had
been awarded contract for plans and
specifications on a “handsome and
expensive” home, to be situated on
Hermitage road, opposite the Duke
estatae.

Following completion of these
plans, the eomplaiht contends, Mr.
Tatum was discharged by Mrs- Lam-
beth with no explanations other than
that she wished the work discon-
tinued for reasons “not detrimental
to him."

Mr. Tatum, however, refused to
consider his discharge valid. He con-
tends that the contract, though sign-
ed by Mr. Lambeth, was validated
when he started work with Mrs.
Lambeth's knowledge and with no
objections from her. The- plaintiff
charges that according to the terms of
the contract he was to receive' six
per cent of the total cost of the
dwelling and that only $1,020 of
that amount has been paid. He of-
fers to complete the work apd super-
vise the construction with the under-
standing that the balance of the $6,-
000 is forthcoming, ,

Thomason Horb Win for Mt. Pleas-

Mount Pleasant, April 21.—M. P.
C. I. annexed another game to its
long string here this afternoon, de»
feating the Badin highs by the score
of 4 .to 3. . ,

The good pitching of Thomason'
was responsible for the victory. This
is the first loss for the Badin and
tbe seventh straight victory for the
locals.

Korean coolies have the "habit of
sleeping on railroad ties during Mt
summer nights.

WORK MOVINGRAPIDLY
IN CABARRUS COURT,

¦'/. I -—— I
Submissions Make Easier Work For

the Court.—Tam Sitankle Case
Started Wednesday.
Cabarrus Superior Court again

Wednesday disposed of several im-
portant' cases and almost completed
another one.

Submissions have aided court at-
taches in disposing of their cases, h
majority of the defendants so far call-
er! into court having submitted.

Qaleb Archibald, negro, charger!
with murder, entered a pica of sec-
ond degree murder when his caw
was called Wednesday. Thj plea
was accepted and he was sentenced to
serve not more than 12 nor less than
19 years In the State penitentiary.

Archibald, it is contender), shot and .
killed a negro woman hegr here sev-1eral years ago. He 'escaped after the
tragedy and was apprehended only,
several weeks ago at Richmond, Vn. I

Noah Ford plead guilty to assault i
with a deadly weapon. He was re-.
(juired to give bond in the sum of $250
tor his appearance at each term of
court for two years to show that hehas not mistreated his wife. Ford, a
negro, was charged with striking his '
wife with a washboard at their home
on the R. V. Caldwell plantation.

In the ease of Roy Overeasli, charg-
ed with larceny, the court directed a
verdict of not guilty.

John Smith was required by the
court to pay $25 and the costa on a
gambling charge.

Ive Evans, whose case was started
Tuesday afternoon, was fined S2O and
the costs for the larceny of property
valued at S2O.

Four true bills chiirging : incest
were returned by “the gitonj jury
against Tom Shtnklc and he wasplaced on trial in one count jpst be-
fore court recessed for dinojet ’Wednes-
day.

Sliankle was represented in the
case by Hartsell & Hartnell and if.
H. Caldwell. Assisting Solicitor Long
were M. B. Sberrin and Frank Arm-
field.

More than usual interest was at-
tached to the case because of the ap-
pearance here of Mrs. Kate Burr
Johnson, head of the State Welfare
Department. It is understood that
agents of Mrs. Johnson's department
secured most of the evidence present-
ed by the State. Agent Oxley, a ne-
gro, having been at work on the case
for several weeks.

Shankle, it wns charged, had illicit
relations with one daughter when she
was quite a child. Two other daugh-
ters in addition to the one against
whom the assault was alleged to have
been made, were present to testify for
the State. They have bpen living iu
Washington 'and Boston for a number
of years.

Shnnkle contended that the charges
were made against him because he
sought by court proceedings to bring
back home one daughter. Ruby, who
was taken north years ago. One
daughter who lives here was one of
the principal witnesses for the negro.

The case attracted a large crowd
and arguments were being made by
counsel when court recessed for the
day.

Draw Places for Bible Story Contest
A number of contestants in the

Bible story contest met at the Y yes-
terday and drew places for tbe finals
which begin here Sunday. Those
not present yesterday are asked to
call at the Y sometime today or to-
morrow so they will know the order
in which they are to. speak.

The first of the contests will be held
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 in St.
James Lutheran Church., The sec-
ond will be at 7:30 Sunday in For-
est Hill Methodist Church.

A silver offering will be taken at
each to pay the expenses. Prizes
are to be given and there are other
costs incident to the contests.The -public is urged to attend the
contests, thus'encouraging the young-
sters who have taken great pains to
write and learn their stories.

Several churches have agreed to call
off the night services so their mem-
bers can hear the contest. It is
announced that no night services will
be held in Central Methodist, Mc-
Kinnon Presbyterian and the Second
Presbyterian churches and similar ac-
tion is expected to be taken by other
congregations.

In the early days of. the National
League a series of'throe games a
week was the cuatom, instead of a
game every day as at present. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday
the playing days h

Radbourne, one *of the greatest
players in the early history of pro-
fessional baseball, made a record of
36 straight victories while pitching
for the Providence Grays of the Na-
tional League.
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Mile. Joan LaCosta, world champion
Ctrl race driver, who has been srnaah-
-Ins records on tbe tracks In Fibri-
ns. she has a specially constructed
machine. She’s bobbed-haired, brown*
•yid 4od ponouf the tUeMike
nerves of'a Veteran at tbe opposite
._ ‘ im* ~‘"7ZT i

.r. ' ccf!*** *

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
TAYLORSVILLE MAN TO

OPPOSE R. L. DOUGIITON

O, F. Poole Named at Congressional
Convention Held In Taylorsville on
Tuesday.
A- F. Poole. Taylorsville merchant,is the Republican candidate for Con-

gress from the eighth district. He.was named by the Uepublicags at a
congressional convention held Tn Tay-
lorsville on Tuesday.

Members of the State executivecommittee from this district are: Mrs.Frank T.inney. Hohart Morton, of Al-bemarle; V R, Burgess, of Jefferson,
anil J. M. Wagoner, of Salisbury.' Jr/T. 7°'"bprs ® rp appointed from jeach district under the new plan oforganization adopted by the Republi- 'cans.

Naming of the committee numbers iand candidate for Congress were the Imost important matters presented tothe convention, according to Coneo-dpersons present.

¦ ' -Kerr Street Baptist Revival.
There was a Pentecostal shower lastnight. Two were saved and threewere reclaimed. T'm very Spirit of

God was plainly seen all through the
congregation. The congregational
singing was just great and the choirsang in a great way. The Juniorchoir seems to get better each night.
The quartet sang “Shouting In theAir, which seemed to inspire the en-
tire congregation. Mr. Fry was atIns best. He preached a fine sermon'aud the Power of God wns in it. Ifyou haven t heard him you are miss-
ing some real Heaven-sent messagesMr Fry took for a text Wednesday
night .Tohn(i>:7 “Sir, I have no manto put me' into the pool but while Iam coming another steps down before
me.” He used for a subject “The
Hindering'Step.” He said in part:

Here' was an opportunity for Jesusto help a poor man that could not
help himßeif. Those of you wlu, are
familiar with the Bible are doubtless*
famil ar with this incident. This manwas at the pool where people went
on certain seasons to he healed. This
nmn had been crippled for 38 years
He was not able to get into the pool
without assistance, and someone would
always get in his way and hinder
him from getting in the pool when
the angel troubled the waters. There
are thousands of opportunities today,
and people are being hindered today
from getting into the pool of God’s
love and grace.

Oh, How dangerous it is, my friends,
to hinder one of God's little children
in his or her Heavenly journey; or to
hinder a poor lost sinner from being
savefl. But I believe some oue has
hindered many of onr boys and girls
from giving their hearts to Chr !st.
Listen/ friends. This town would be
swept into the kingdom of God tonight
if God’s people would get on the job
for God’ and go after the lost souls.

First. We learn here that God
uses human instrumentality to save
souls. What the Church needs to do
is to get busy seeking to lead lost
souls to Christ. It is said of the ear-
ly Church, that they ceased not to
teach and preach Jesus Ohrst. Jes-
us said to,go out into the highways
and compel them to come- in. Jesus
GHri!*3*ad Rave the biggest liar in
Concord; Jesus Christ can save the
biggest drunkard in Concord, and the
most dishonest man in Concord. God
hates sin but God loves the sinner.

Second. This man wanted to be
saved.' He was anxious to be healed,
and he wns just waituig and longing
to get into the pool. He was tired of
his afflictions. For 38 years ho had
carried them as a burden. Listen! Ev-
ery fdnpor away down in his heart of
hearts somewhere wants to be sav-
ed. He is looking to be saved some
time.

Third. But this man was helpless.
He xtould not get into the pool by
hipiself. He needed help, and he
wanted help, and he gladly accepted
help. Every sinner needs help. There
has never been a man saved without
the help of someone, iu activity or in
prayer. This is God's plan. He sav-
ed one that He help to save another.
Will you help somebody today, look
all around you: find someone in need;
help somebody today.

Service tonight at 7:30. Come
and help us win souls to Christ. Mr.
Fry’s subject will be “The Loose
Horse Revival.” PASTOR.

Recent tests show that the bee ia
color-blind to red shades and has to
rely upon its sense of smell in de-
tecting flowers of that color.

Skilled toreadors are becoming
scarce in Spain, where the bullfight
ia beginning to loae its popularity.
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Meet "Ace” Roosma. West Point’*
all-round athlete. He’s won 10. let*
|ters and the Army Athletic Associa-
tion saber for general athletics,

Rootma captained the 1925-26 basket-
[ball team; plays center field on the
(baseball nine and also cavorts on the
toccer outfit. His home’* la Passaic^
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Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, April 21.—Reports of

torrential . rains in Texas with the
prospects that they might work over
into t’je eastern belt aud cause furth-
er delay in planting started a small
wave of buying with a moderate
rally as offerings were correspond-
ingly limited. The rains will hardly
have dbne much actual damage aside
from southwest Texas but make a pe-

riod of clear dry'weather still more
essential if the., crop is ever to get
started this season. Moisture will
be valuable Inter "in the event the
summer proves as dry -4s usual in
Texas bub it. will be just a* helpful
to weeds and grass ns to Cotton and
official reports indicate that the la-
bor supply in that state is by no
means adequate to give proper care
to an acreage ns large as apparently
contemplated there.

The weekly weather indicated that
progress during the past week has
been painfully slow and that the soil
generally is too eoid and ¦ wet ,

for
germination though naturally some
sections are more favored than oth-
ers. r POST AND FLAGG.

• /

The half-tone printing plate was
invented in 1881 by Frederick E-
Ives, at vJdrnell University (research
worker. The Government Printing
office was the first user of his plates.

Shoemaking is one of the largest
industries, in the United States, more
than 1,000,000 pairs a day. being
made.

New Mark's newest and most
beautifully furnished hotelAccommodating 1034 guests

Equal Distance from Pennsylvania
and Grand Central Stations.
...Broadway at 63rd St..*

ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH
*3§£

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

Winner

Miss Dorothy Kellams, 16-year-old
high school student of Sullivan, Ind.,
who recently won the Indiana state
contest for making free throws in
basketball. In 50 attempts she
tossed 43 through the hoop.* .The
contest was staged under the aus-
pices of Indiana University. / ¦ ¦

A Philadelphia Baptist clinrch,
needing a pastor, advertised. Fifty
applications were received.

Geysers heat greenhouses and sup-
ply power to laundries in Reykjavik,
Iceland.

“Our Prices Never Change” ‘Where the Best Prevails”

**" '
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Concord Theatre

TODAY—TOMORROW

Conway Tearle
• —AND—

Dorothy Mackaill
—IN—-

“The Dancer of Paris’ *

ALSO
PATHE NEWS, SHORE SHK, COMEDY

Saturday "

'

Bill Bailey in “LASH OF THE LAW”
Also “PLAY BALL” No. 3, Comedy

J’/m
/*/vmoAwrpt {%

S If- INSTITUTION- I

i, lenney wq
•WyLPEEAHTMEirr STORES

50-54 Sqhtli. Ijflon st - Concord. N. c.
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From the Land of Cotton
Come Lovely New Materials

Nowadays Ca 11
Materials are made in

hundreds of weaves, • ' A-fTSP
patterns, and colors;
we believe we are >¦
showing, the most -V 1 »"Sgl . ... 'ffip
pleasing of each. (... , '

Novelty Weave* h , ' X |~P~'\ =j
With Rayon 1 \

Rayon mixtures give | J®|l
soft, silken effects. Our &

prices mean consider- ' y*
able savings to the 7\ vTT ! -«/|\ \
home dressmaker, too 1 10? 2?-* / 1

19c to 98c

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
resources over one million dollars

CHAS. B. WAGONER, President C. U PROPST. Cashier¦ -SfWj A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD BIGOERS Asst, Cas»

IHE-RkL:- M- L - MARSH E. C. BARNHARDT GEO. L. PATTERSONp - F - STALLINGS W. D. PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMAN
tK> A- F - GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD

CHAS
't

M
n

I
spencer

L ' umberger chas. b. wagoner

We lend money on approved security.

THE HOME OF We receive deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent,

interest.

h-*ij—nip#

It makes walls and woodwork

lustrous white jF
Handsome as the finest A,

enamel, Barreled Sunlight --

costs less, covers better, and is V?v Jtj
easy to keep dean. Its satin-
smooth surface can’t hold dirt—
and is so durable that washing decoration . Ask about newdoes not wear it away. Barreled Sunlight Tinting Colors

When used ih the white, Bar- in handy tubes. These colors are
reled Sunlight is guaranteed to almost liquid, blending easily
remain white longer than any and quickly with Barreled Sun-
gloss paint or enamel, domestic light. /

*or foreign, applied under the * (I
same conditions. You can get Barreled Sunlight imj

By simply adding colors-in- in cans from pint to 5 gallons.
oilto Barreled Sunlight; you can Where more than one coat is to ffobtain exactly the tint you want be used, apply Barreled Sunlight Y
to match any scheme of interior Undercoat first. &

Easy to tint!

Barreled Sunlight B]
k«*-u-s. Ptt.oft

®

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30
Six An Dead as Result of Ftold

Conditions. (

Dallas-, April 21.—Heavy rain
storms tonight had brought an acute
flood situation in southwest and cen-
tral Texas, claimed six lives and
caused extensive property damage.

A cloudburst descended at Phelps
late today after abnormally heavy
rainfall, in the southwestern portion

of the state since yesterday.
¦ Twelve inches of '> water poured

down within a brief period.
Huntsville waterwork dam burst,

adding to the peril.
The International Great Northern

railroad tracks were covered, strand-
ing Governor Miriam A. Ferguson’s
party en route to Houston from a
visit to the atate penitentiary at

Huntsville, which i* eight miles
west of Phelps.

Lightning was responsible for
three deaths.
- Eighteen hours of steady rain tn
central Texas swelled the streams to
overflowing and serious damage to
crops, highways and bridges was
feared tonight.
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